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ON THE PEST·STATUS OF CERTAIN COFFEE-FEEDING
INSECTS, WITH RECORDS OF SOME INSECTS NEWLY
RECORDED FROM COFFEE IN KENYA.
By RICHABDH. LE PELLEY,Ph.D.
Theinsectpestsof a cropareoftenclassifiedasmajorpests,minor
pests,andinsectswhichoccasionallyor accidentallyfeedontheplant.
This is a convenientclassification,andalthoughthereareno sharpdis-
tinctionsbetweenthe threeolasses,it mayvery generallybe under-
.stoodthat a majorpestis onewhichcausesan obviousand decided
financialloss to the planter,andagainstwhich in consequenceit is
usua.llynecessaryor advisableto spendmoneyon controlmeasures;
a.minorpestis onewhichdoessomedamagebutdoesnot causesuch
a severe10Sft that it can be obviouslyand definitelyassessedmone-
tarily, hencein mostcasescontrolmeasureswould be uneconomic,
imd are seldomemployed;and the insects which occasionallyor
accidentallyfeedon the plant do no appreciabledamageand are of
theoretioalinterestonly, thoughit will be shownlater that they are
not unimportant.
'l'hecoffeefeedinginseotsin Kenyamaybeclassified,in respect
of their economiostatus,in the threegroupsdescribed,but they are
fib numerousandthe damBg6they cause is 80 varied, that it is
possibleto describethe statusof eachin moredetail,and it is be-li~vedthat the olassificationwhichresultsis of practicalvalue,aswill
be 8hownin the followingdiscussion.The insectsrecordedas feed-
ing on coffeein Kenya numbernearlyone bundred,and they vary
frominsectswhichyearlytakea heavytoll of the industry,to insecta
oompletelyunimportantwhichmay havebeennoticedon one occa-
siononly, to feedon the plant.
It is proposedhere to discusscertaincoffee-feedinginsects,to
examinein somelittle detail their pest-status,andshowfrom these
exampleshow a more detailedclassificationthan that given aoove
may be of practicalvalue.
The highestpeststatusany insectcanhave,is of courseto be a
permanentmajorpest,andin the caseof coffeein this country,the
insectwhich most nearlyapproachesthis is PseudococCU8lilacinu8,
Ckll., the Mealybug. In certaincoffee-growingdistrictswherethis
bug is attendedby the ant Pheidole punctulata, Mayr., althoughthe
intensityof the infestationdoeswax and waneat differenttimes,it
now appearsnecessaryto maintainbandseffectiveagainstthe ants
.duringthe wholeyear,otherwiseattacksof the mostextremeseverity
may developat certaintimes,suchas directlyafter a flowering,too
rapidlyto be controlledby banding.Jt has beenshownpossiblein
,sucha districtto savea crop from Mealybugby banding,but only
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with constantand most carefulattentionto·bands,andat consider-
able expense. Whereexpensivecontrolmeasureshavethus to be
employedconstantly,the insect may be considereda permanent
majorpest.
In certainotherareaswherePseudococcus lilacinus is attended
by Pheidole punctulata, it appearssufficientto band for several
months,beginningbeforethe floweringand ceasingafter the fruit
has grownalmostto its full size. Here it may be considereda fre-
quentmajorpest, and provisionmay be madefor the applicationof
controlmeasuresin anticipationof its outbreakwhichusuallybegins
with fair regularity. Thesedifferencesin the pest statusof the bug
attendedby the samespeciesof ant must apparentlybe set downto
someclimaticor othernaturaldifferencein the two districts. The
importancehoweverof recognisingsuch a difference(or in other
words,of determiningthe exactpest-statusof the bug) is obvious.
In the first districtthe realisationthat, thoughthe attackmaywane
temporarily,it is unsafeto ceasethe workof keepingthebandseffec-
tive, mayenablethe planterto savethe crop; while in the other
district the realisationthat bandingis unnecessaryat certaintimes
of the year,may savethe coatof the measure. It. shouldbe men-
tionedthat therehavebeenvery occasionalattacksof greatseverity
withoutany ant attendance.The cauSeof suchattacksis unknown
and thereis at presentno meansof guardingagainstthem.
Apart from the differencesdue to locality describedabove,the
pest-statusof Pseudococcus lilacinus dependschieflyon the species
of ant attendingit, andthis is shownverybeautifullyin a portionof
oneof the districtsin the Mealybugarea. Betweentwo rivers in
this districtPheidole punctulata is not present,the Mealybugbeing
attendedhere by Acantholepis capensis, Mayr., subspeciesincisa,
Forel, in one part, and somewhatcasually attendedby Oremato-
gaster sp. and someother unimportantants in anotherpart. ~ut-
sidethis portionof the district,delimitedby the two rivers,Phetdole
punctulata is present. The associationof this ant and the Mealy-
bugis a highlydevelopedmutualism,bothinsectsderiveconsiderab~e
benefitfrom the associationand they .both increasemarkedly III
numberswhen they are together. In this district wherePheidole
punctulata is presentthe Mealybugis a frequentmajorpestandsome
attacksof the mostextremeseverityhaveoccurred.
The associationof Acantholepis capensis subspeciesincisa and
Pseudococcus lilacinus, while definite,is not so highlydeveloped;it
enablesthe Mealybugto remainas a permanentminor pest, with
occasionaloutbreaksof severity. In most of that portionof the
districtwherethe Mealybugis attendedby this ant, it is a minor
pest,but on two farmstherehavebeenattacksof moderateseverity
necessitatingbandingfor their control. Where Orematogastersp. is
the ant presentwith the Mealybug,no bad attackshaveoccurred.
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This ant only occasionallybusiesitself with the bug and no notice-
able benefitis thus derivedby either insect. On thesefarmsthe
Mealybugis a permanentminorpest,no controlmeasureshaveever
beennecessary,and the bug, while alwl:\.Yspresent somewhere,is
usuallydifficultto find.
Thesepeculiardifferencesin the incidenceof a bug,dueto asso-
ciationwith differentant speciesmaybe picturedas in the diagram.
1" =1mile.
P Pheidole punctulata,Mayr.
A. Acantholepiscapensis,Mayr., subsp.
incisa, Forel.
C. Crematogastersp.
Mealy bug (Pseudococeuslilacimum.Ckll.)
FrequentMajor Pest.
OccasionalMajor Pest, at other
timesminorpest.
Permanentminorpest.
No definitereasonfor the absenceof P. punctulata.in this portion
of thecountrybetweenthetworiverscanbegiven. Theconditionsof
olimate,soil andaspectin thesmallareasuninfestedseemsto beidea-
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tJioe.lwith tMseto the northandsouth. The streamsarebridgedill
••.•era! plaoel and P. ~punctulata is presentbetweenthe two rivers
both MElt and west of the areashownin the diagram. Thereare
reasonsfor believinghoweverthat P. punctulata may not formerly
havebeenpresentthroughoutall the regionnow occupiedby it, and
that it has latelypenetratednewareas;if this bethe caseits absence
in 'smallpartsof theseareasis entirely fortuitous, and it appears
almostcertainthat theseareaswill eventuallybecomeinfested.
Another exampleof a frequent pest is AnteBtia lineaticolli.,
Stal. This Pentatomidincreasesover largeareasat irregularintel'-
vals and not infrequentlybecomesa major pest, necessitatingthe
activeapplicationof controlmeasures. A small percentageof the
adult and nymphalstagesis usuallyparasitised,and in additionthe
eggsare generallyheavilyparasitised. The waxingand waningof
infestationsare partly causedby parasiteconditionsbut no direct
correlationof percentageof parasitismand severityof attack is
possible. Plantersknow this bug to be a frequentseriouspest and
so needno warningthat an increasein its numbersis a danger. No
meansof preventingthe bugsfrom becomingserious,exceptby the
timely applicationof controlmeasures,is known.
A numberof coffeeinsectsare occasionalmajor pests,and the
ranks of theseare recruitedfrom three chief types. Insects that
apartfrom the occasionalsevereoutbreaksare always present in
smallor moderatenumberson the coffeeas minorpests;insectsthat
may not alwaysbe foundbut are frequentlypresentas minorpests;
and insectswhich only occasionallyoCCuron coffeeas minor pests.
An examinationof examplesof each of these types of occasional
major pestswill showthat the differencesbetweenthem are valid,
and of USA in determiningthe likelihood of the pests becoming
serious.
The Lepidopterawhich bore into coffee berries may be con-
sidered,for practicalpurposes,as onepest. The speciesof most
importanceis the Pyralid, ThUptoceTaBoctoguttalis, Feld., the next
in importanceis the Lycaenidbutterfly, Deudoryx lorisona, Hew.
Eucosma nereidopa, Meyr., is sometimesnot uncommon,andseveral
new speciesare recordedin this paper. On everyplantationat all
times,berriesboredby oneor moreof theseinsectsmay be found,
and the group may be consideredas a permanentminor pest,
exceptfor certaintimeswhenthe infestationis severeenoughto do
considerabledamage. The writer has seenone attack, chieflyby
Thliptoceras and Deudoryx, wherecountsshowedthat overa number
of acres,25 per cent.of the crophad beendestroyed.The larvae)f
thoseinsectsare heavilyattacked by internal parasites,therefore
whenan attackappearsto be increasinggreatlyit maybe usefulto
handpickthe boredberriesand keepthem, in orderto destroylile
mothsand butterflitJsand releasethe parasites,')btr.ined.The', alue
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of suchactionis not provedandit is desirablethat it shouldbetried
on a largescale.
The caseof LygU8 simonyi, Reut., the chiefCapsidbug causing
flowerabortionin Kenya,mayprovealsoto be a caseof a permanent
minor pest which becomesof major importanceat certain times.
Althoughit is too earlyto be certainwhatpest-statusit will eventu-
ally have, there se6msconsiderablereasonfor believingthat it has
beenpresenton coffeefor someyears. Many experiencedplanters
recognisethe typicaldamageby LyguB simonyi to be similarto a less
commonaffectionof coffeebuds,known.in thepast.It appearsalmost
certainthat the extremelyseveredamagedoneby the bug in 1930
and Hl31was due chieflyto a disorderedstate of the coffee tree,
causedprobably,in the main, by abnormalrains, which upsetthe
usual conditionof one largegeneralMarch flowering. It appears
that for maximumdamageof this type both the bug and abnormal
floweringconditionsare nece88ary. The conditionsare the cause
while the bugis the agent. If the bug againbecomesof little im-
portanoeowing to anotherchangein climatic conditions,the fact
that it haspreviouslybeenof majorimportance,while it cannothelp
in preventinganotherattackwhich may be stimulatedby peculiar
olimaticconditions,can at leastenablepreparationsfor the applica-
tion of controlmeasuresto be madewhensuchconditionsarelikely
to recur,andso makeit possibleto savea cropwhiohwouldother~
wisebe lost.
Amongthe inseotswhioh,thoughnot alwayspresent,are often
minor,and sometimesmajorpestsmaybe mentionedthe Cutworms,
againgroupingtogetherall thespeciesof theNoctuidlarvaethat feed
on ooffee. Cutwormsarechieflya pestof youngcoffee,whichsome-
timesremainsfreefrom attack,but of whicha numberof plantsare
frequentlydestroyed,generallya small percentageof the total. At
othertimes,however,they causesevereloss, which may necessitate
the almostcompletereplantingof the areasattacked. Again the
conditionsgoverningthesesevereattacksare not completelyknown,
but doubtlessthe conditionof the weedflora of the plantationand
surroundinglands is an importantfactor. In several cases land
whichwasto beplantedwasthick in weeds,includinggrassfor some
time beforeplanting;the weeds were cut and the coffee planted
immediately,and a severeattackof cutwormdeveloped. The cut-
wormspresentas generalfeederson the weedsand grass,turnedto
coffeewhenthesewerecut. Sometime beforeplantingthereforeit
may be advisableto clean-weedthe land, and evenpossiblyat the
sametime to spreada poisonbait. When the infestationis particu-
larly heavy,completereliancecannotbe placedon the tin collars
oftenusedto protectthe youngplants.
Again thereare insects which, while not invariably or even
usuallypresent,are occasionallyminor pestsand which sometimes
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becomemajor pests. Among these may be mentionedthe leaf-
eating caterpillarsof Parasa virida, Walk., and Odites artigena,
Meyr., and the scale insect Asterolecllnium coffeae, Newst. The
larvaeof bothspeciesof mothsometimesoccurin smallnumbersand
usuallydo little damage. With both specieshoweverattackswhich
haveresultedin the defoliationof a numberof acreshaveoccurred.
Althoughtheyare an occasionalminorpest, the fact that theyhave
beenknownto increaseseverely,indicatesto the planterthat any
unusualincrease,particularlywhenthis beginsin a smallareaas is
oftenthe case,shouldimmediatelybe suppressedby a lead-arsenate
spraying. With Parasa plantershave on occasionsbeenforcedto
spray,becausethe extremelypainful stingingof the slug-likelarvae
has madecoffeepickingby nativesimpossible.
Asterolecanium is the scaleinsectwhichprobablymoreseverely
affectsthe coffeetree thanany other,eventuallycausingits deathif
the attackis severe. It is presentin mostdistricts,and is occasion-
ally seenas a minorpest,but majorattacksof it occurin someareas.
The presence,however,of a seriousattack by this insectmay be
takenalmostdefinitelyas an indicationof somethingwrongwith the
conditionsin which the coffeeis growing. The insect,as far as the
writer knows,has neverbecomeof major importanceon healthy
vigorouscoffee,growingon soil in " good-heart." When eitherthe
soil is inherentlyunsuitedto coffeegrowing,or whenit has become
depletedof plant nutrients,Asterolecanium appearsto have most
chanceto increase,andit is nearlyalwaysin suchconditionsthatbad
attacksoccur. Thereforethe planterwhoknowshis coffeeis vigorous
anaadequatelymanured,at leastup to thepresent,hashadno need
to fearthe presenceof an oddscale,hereandthere. On the other
hand a heavyattackof Asterolecanium may perhapsbe considered
lessa sourceof worryin itself, thanan indicationthat effortsshould
be madeto improvethe soil in whichthe coffeeis beinggrown.
Otherinsectsare permanentminorpests,theseare insectsthat;
cannearlyalwaysbefoundfeedingon coffeebutwhichdonotbecome
of majorimportance. Examples are the Green Scale Lecaniu1l1,
africanum, Newst., and the leaf-minermoth Leucoptera coffeeZZa,
Staint. In undisturbedconditionsthe writer is awareof no major
attackby eitherof theseinsects in this country,but this doesnot
precludethe possibilitythat it mightoccurwith either,if the condi-
tion at any time becamepeculiarlyfavourableto it. The green
scaleis veryheavilyattackedby predatorsandinternalparasites,and
in this countrythe biologicalcomplexwhich maintainsit at a low
level of importance,seemsto be a fairly stableone. It appears
unlikely,thoughnot impossible,that conditionswill so changeas to
enablethe insectto becomeof greatimportance.
Leucoptera coffeeZZais alwayspresenton coffeein this country,
but in undisturbed.conditionsno really seriousattackhas occurred.
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The writer howeverhas seenthree attacksof considerableseverity,
leadingin oneat leastof the casesto almostcompletedefoliationof
eight to ten acresof coffee,which occurredafter repeatedsprayings
of poisonbait to controlAntestia. Thereseemslittle reasonto doubt
that the attacks in these cases were due to a decreasein the
hymenopterousparasites,whichregularlyattackth.is.~oth, owin~to
their poisoningby the bait. In eachcaseon adJommgplant,atlOns
wherepoisonhad not beenapplied, the moth was presentm no
greaternumbersthan usual. The writer is not concernedhereto
arguefor againstthe bait as a controlfor Antes~ia. Its ~robahl0
effecton L. coffeella in these cases, however, IS of consIderable
mterestin the presentdiscussion.
The,Aphis Toxoptera aurantii, Boyer, canbecitedas an example
of a frequentminorpest. It is very oftenpresenton coffee,and it
IS alwaysheavilyattackedby predatorsand internalparasites. The
writer hasneitherseennor heardof any severeattack.
A numberof otherinsectsarelessfrequentlyseenon coffeeand
may be consideredas occasionalminor pests. Examplesare the
Coccid Pulvinaria psidii, Mask1.,and the PentatomidSphaerocori8
ocellatus, Klug. '1'hescaleinsectis foundsomewhatrarelyin num-
berson the coffee,to which it seemsfairly well adapted,but its
occurrenceis unusualandno reallyseriousattackhasbeenrecorded.
The Pentatomidsometimesoccurson coffeein large numbers,and
may on theseoccasionsbe considereda minor pest. It bas native
foodplantswhichare usuallyfavouredin preferenceto coffee.
Anothergroup,not definitelydifferentiatedfromthe last, is that
of insectswhichoccasionallyfeedon coffeebut which are hardJ"
sufficientlyseriouseverto be classifiedas minorpests. Amongthese
wehavethefrequentcoffeefeeders,that is insectswhichareprobably
beginningto becomeusedto a coffeediet, of whichwe mightquote
as an examplethe Flatid Cryptoflata unipunctata, 01.; andtheacci-
dental coffeefeeders,such as Heliothis obsoleta, Fabr., and the
Locust Locu8ta migatoria ph, migratorioide8,Rch. and Frm. The
Flatid is fairly oftenfoundfeedingon coffeebut nearlyalwaysin very
smallnumbers.The larvaeof H. ob8oletawererecordedby Anderson
to boreinto the greencherrieson oneoccasion. This is unusualor
accidental,coffeenot beinga favouredfood. The locustsagainare
a.ccidentalcoffeefeeders.L.m. migratorioide8did somelittle damage
in 1931by ringbarkingyoungtwigs, and the writer on oneoccasion
observedthemeatingthe flowers. The petalswerechieflydevoured,
but in manycasesthe youngfruit wasalsopartlynibbledandnotice-
able damagewas done. Heavy swarmsof locustssettlingfor the
night havealsobeenknownto breakcoffeetreesby theirweight.
From two of theselast groups,the occasionalminorpests,and
the frequentoccasionalfeeders,the ranks of both the major and
minorpestsof a cropwhich is not indigenousto a country, are
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ultimatelyla.rgelyrecruited. When the crop is closelyplantedover
largeportionsof virgincountry,indigenousinsectsoftenadaptthem-
selvesto the cropof which they previouslyhad no experience.The
occasionalfeeders are thereforepossibly even more potentially
dangerousthaninsectsthat have come into a permanentlyminor
positionof seriousness.
With the majorityof minor pests and occasionalfeederslittle
canbe done,or needsto be done,in the wayof control. Their tax
on the industryis not greatand their controlwouldentail consider~
able expenseand be uneconomic.But airhas beenstressedabove,
the possibilityof any of them becomingseriousshouldbe carefully
considered,taking into accountpast recordsof seriousattacks,and
attemptingto explainthe outbreaks,in orderto be able to make
effortsto preventthem recurring. It is in this connectionchiefly
that a pest-statusclassificationin somedetailhas beenattempted
here,and the conclusionsreachedabovemay be tabulated. It is
realisedthat the ten groupsgivendo not exhaustthe possibilitiesof
differencesin behaviourof insectspecieson a plant, and also that
it is not possibleto placeone insectdefinitelyand permanentlyin
oneor otherof the categories;but the classificationis a compromise
betweenthe divisionsolelyinto major and minor pestswhich gives
little information,and a divisionso finely made that each insect
wouldneeda separategroupfor itself,whichwouldbe of little valug
owingto its extremecomplexity.
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The followingannotatedlist gives somenew recordsof coffee-
feedinginsectsin Kenya.
LEPIDOPTERA.
Plemyristis oenochares,Meyr. (Lyonetiidae).
Encolpotis xanthoria, Meyr. (Glechiidae).
Pyroderces coriacella, Snell. (Cosmopterygidae).
These moths have been bred on severaloccasions,in some
numbers,from collectionsof boredcoffeeberriesin Kiambu. Details
.oftheir life-historieshavenot yet beenascertained.
Tortrix dinota, Meyr. (Tortricidae).
The larvaof this mothfeedson coffeeleaves,shootsandberries.
The larvaoftenwebstogethertwo leavesandfeedsbetweenthemon
the leavesand shoot; this damageis perhaps more commonthan
damageto berries. The moth is not uncommonin Kiambu, but
damagehasnot yet beenserious.
Blastobasis industria, Meyr. (Blastobasidae).
This moth has beenbredfrom buni coffeein the plantation,III
Kiambu. It is not knownwhetherit everattacksgrowingberries.
Porthesia aethiopica, Snell. (Limantriidae).
The larvaeof this moth are not infrequentlyfound feedingon
coffeeleavesin Kiambu. It is generallydistributedbut has not yet
beenseento do appreciabledamage.
Epigynopteryx ansorgei, Warr. (Geometridae).
This moth is not uncommonon certainplantationsin Kiambu.
The long green••looper" caterpillarsfeedusuallyon the protected
leavesinsidethe tree,out of whichtheyofteneatroundholes,some-
what resemblingthe damageof the coffeebag-worm. On occasions
theremaybe an averageof about50larvaepertreeoverlargeareas,
and in theseconditionsthe mothis a minorpest. Thereis a possi-
bility .thatthis mothmaybecomeof importanceat somefuturetime.
Cleora tulbaghata, Feld. (Geometridae).
This mothhasbeenbredfrom larvaefeedingon coffeeleavesin
Klambu. At presentits occurrenceon coffeeis rare.
DIPTERA.
Anthomyia griseobasis, Mall. (Anthomyiidae).
This fly has been bred from larvaeapparentlyfeedingon the
pulp of ripe coffee" cherries." Fruit fly larvaeare of little impor-
tance;they sometimesmakethe skin stick to the berriesduringthe
pulping. It is not knownhow commonthis Anthomyiidis in coffee
cherries,but thereareprobablya numberof fliesof whichthe larvae
occasionallyfeedon the pulp of cherries.
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RHYNCHOTA.
Lygaeu8 eleotu8,Dist. (Lygaeidae).
This largered bug has beenobservedfeedingon coffeeshootsin
l'hika andKiambu. It is like~ythat it feedsalsoon the berriesbut
this has not yet beenobserved. It has not beenseenpresentin
largenumberson coffee.
Lygaeu8 bettoni, Dist. (Lygaeida.e).
This yellowand blackbug, smallerthan the last named,is very
commonon coffeeat Nyeri, and is oftenpresentin largenumbers.
It feedson the plantbut at presentlittle is knownaboutit.
Oryptofiata unipunctata, 01. (Flatidae).
This bugfeeds,in the nymphalandadultstageson coffee. The
nymphhops stronglyand the adult flies readily. Tenderupright
shoots,eithertheterminalshootsof the treeor " water-shoots" are
usuallyfavoured,andoccasionallythe bugsmay be seenfeedingon
suchshootson a largenumberof trees. Up to thepresenttheyhave
not beenof economicimportance.
REFERENCES.
Details of all the Coffeepestsmentionedmay be seenin the
AnnualReportsof the Departmentof Agriculture,Kenya, from 1908.
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